The purpose of the Space Shuttle Cockpit A vionies Upgrade project was to reduce crew workload and improve situational awareness. The upgrade was to augment the Shuttle avionics system with new hardware and software. An early version of this system was used to gather buman factor statistics in the Space Shuttle Motion
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Simulator of the Johnson Space Center for one month by multiple teams of astronauts. The results were compiled by NASA Ames Research Center and it was determined that the system provided a better than expected increase in situational awareness and reduction in crew workload.
Even with aU of the benefits of the system, NASA cancelled the project toward the end of tbe development cycle.
A major success of this project was the validation of the hardware architecture and software design. This was significant because the project incorporated new technology and approaches for the development of human rated space software.
The major technolOgical advances were the use of reflective memory concepts for data acquisition and the incorporation of Commercial-off-the-Shelf (COTS) products in a human rated space avionics system. The infused COTS products included a real-time operating system, a resident linker and loader, a display generation tool set, and a network data manager. Some of the successful design concepts were the engineering of identical outputs in multiple avionics boxes using an event driven approach and inter-computer communication, a reconfigurable data acquisition engine, the use of dynamic linking at runtime, and the use of a dynamic bus bandwidth allocation algorithm.. Other significant experiences captured were the use of prototyping to reduce risk, and project was to address this issue, NASA cancelled the project toward the end of the development phase. However, before this event, a successful early evaluation of the system (Figure 1) was performed using multiple teams of astronauts in the Space Shuttle Motion Simulator (SMS) of the Johnson Space Center. The NASA Ames Research Center compiled the results of the evaluation and determined that the new system provided a significant increase in situational awareness and reduction in crew workload [1] . The CAU project incorporated technology and design approaches that will most likely be used to implement the systems to support NASA's new exploration vision. For technology, this includes the use of COTS products, modem programmi ng languages, and modem hardware platforms.
CAU DESIGN DRIVER OVERVIEW
The user interface of the current Space Shuttle system provides an enormous amount of data for processing by the crew. The problem is that the crew has to perform manual "data mining" to extract information on system status and problem di�gnosis. The core data is provided to the Crew using three CRT style display units to share over 100 available display formats. Each display format generally provides data from a single avionics data source. The Space Shuttle has multiple subsystems that are controlled by software that can be executed in up to five General Purpose Computers (GPCs) at a single time. Furthennore, the software load can vary across the set.
The crew relies on heavy training, memorization, ground support, and paper lookups to process critical information.
The goal of the CAU project was to increase the situational awareness of the crew by performing the "data mining" to provide useful information on a minimum number of displays, This was to be implemented via the concept of data fusion. The new system would provide single display formats with information integrated from multiple sources. The displays would include advanced logic to provide concise summaries of the health and condition of the spacecraft.
Fig. 2. Existing Shuttle Cockpit
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CAU HARDWARE ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW
The CAU hardware architecture was driven by the concept of data fusion. The GPC was to serve as the primary data source. The project wanted to obtain GPC data without perturbing the existing architecture. The speed of the Multiplexer Interface Adapter (MIA) Bus was not adequate to provide the required amount of data at a high rate. Also, the project wanted to minimize the effect on the existing OPC flight software. The ingenious insight was to use the GPC facility support interface to snoop memory transactions on the GPC local bus, serialize the transactions, and transfer to a device creating a reflective memory image of the GPC.
The project developed two hardware units to augment the existing avionics system. These were the Avionics Ground Bus system and the GPCs using the MIO interface. 
CAU SOFTWARE ARCIDTECTURE OVERVmW
The software for the CAU system was organized into three modes. These were Normal, Data Services, and Maintenance Modes. Nonnal Mode was to be used during normal systems operation for all flight phases. This mode had access to all data and bus resources. Data Services Mode was to be used during orbit operations. It was to serve as a data server where system data would be sent over an Ethernet bus to a laptop computer with custom data processing. Maintenance Mode was to be used to perform software maintenance operations such as load updates. It had no access to incoming data and buses.
The Normal Mode software ( Figure 4 ) was composed of System Software (SSW), a COTS RTOS, and applications.
The system software was organized into the System Management, System Control, Data Management, System Utilities, and System Interface packages.
The System Management package provided support for initialization, 10 management, display management, device management, health management, and inter-computer communication management (ICC). CDP Initialization provided the ability to initialize the CDP using tables specifying software files to load and initialization functions to invoke. It used the dynamic loader and linker of the RTOS to provide "DLL style" capability for the system. The 10 Management system provided the control of the 1553 and MIA Bus transactions. Display Management provided support for the control of active display formats, display navigation, and the formulation of display output buffers for transfer to the continuously checked for problems as part of the idle task of the system. The logic looked for problems such as runtime dynamic memory allocation, remaining file storage capacity, and stack overflows. ICC management provided for the packing, unpacking, and processing of inter-COP messages.
The System Control Package provided for the sequencing control of system operations. It was composed of the Event Synchronization Manager, Time Manager, and Process Control. The COP was designed to "cycle" based on 25 Hz periodiC events from the GPCs. The Event Synchronization
Manager was designed to sync to these events and trigger COP processing. It provided a platform that was a hybrid between an executive and a task-oriented system. The Event Synchronization Manager triggered the start of task execution and the detection of overrun and deadline violations. It used functions containing scheduling algorithms provided by Process Control.
Time Management provided two primary services. The first was to maintain the time source used for CDP time operations.
The other was to serve as the event trigger to the Event Sync Manager in the absence of GPCs. In this case, a single COP would assume the role as master and would send a pulse over the 1553 Bus to the other COPs to trigger the start of their operations. The master CDP used an internal 40 ms clock as the periodic pulse signal.
The Data Management Package provided for the acquisition, processing, and distribution of data for SSW and applications. The system was based around the design of the database concept that provided centralized data conversions, scaling, status management, and reader-writer management.
The database for each source was populated by a data acquisition entity. These were GPC, or, and application entities. Each entity was responsible for collecting and processing data from its hardware source. Applications were also allowed to serve as data sources to the databases. This allowed for the sharing of data between applications using a centralized database.
The System Utilities Package provided support for system maintenance and logging operations. Software updates provided the ability to apply small patches to the system. Patches were to be applied to the executables and data files stored in the file system. A system reset would be required for the activation of the updated software. The patched files were to be applied using a COTS p atch tool. Data logging provided support for log files and general file services_ The log files were to be fixed in size using circular queue to manage predictable files sizes. Also to be supported were data dumps to support error analysis.
The System Interface Package provided a set of interfaces to be used by applications and ground support for SSW services.
For applications, this included APIs for the a.ccess of data, error management, keyboard processing, and task management. For ground support, it provided the ability to send commands to be processed by the CDP using uplink and ground interface processing.
Displays consisted of display fonnats and associated logic used to provide information to the crew on MDUs. The logic for displays was organized into display compu tational units, These units contained the algorithms to process data for improve d situational awareness. The display fonnats and computational units were managed by the Display Manager.
The Shuttle Abort Flight Management (SAFM) application was used to provide on-board aborting monitoring capability to the crew. This function was available to the crew via ground support only, In general, SAFM was an external display computational unit. The results of its calculations were stored in the application database where it was accessed by displays for crew presentation.
COTS FOR A FAST START
The use of COTS by the CAU project provided for a fast start to the development effort. COTS products provided pre-packaged solutions to complex systems components. This saved development time in regard to the CDP operating system and display system. VxWorks 5.4 was the COTS RTOS selected for use by the CAD project. The Board Support Package (BSP) was provided for the SPI03S SBC by Lockheed Martin -Owego. The development effort required for an operating system is a complex and time-consuming task. Even more critical is a set of supporting tools providing a development, debugging, and analysis environment. The COTS version of these tools were very valuable to the CAU development effort. The most valuable used tools were VxSim (RTOS simulator) and WindView (real time analysis tool),
VxWorks was selected during a product trade study. To sift through the available vendors, a three-phase trade study was devised. The first phase was to review the available literature and technical information to eliminate the obvious vendors. This led to a second phase and the remaining vendors were sent a list of technical and business filter questions. The responses were evaluated and a subset of vendors were interviewed and evaluated in person, From there, two vendors were selected for the final phase of the selection task. The purpose of the final phase was to use the products of the two vendors in a lab to develop an application. During this phase, the project was a beta site for VxWorks 6.0, which provided the concept of Protection Domains. VxWorks 6.0 was the initial selection, but NASA preferred VxWorks 5.4 due to its long shelf life. The RTOS selection was validated in a white paper presented at the 20d> DASC by an independent group (2] .
RtPatch was the COTS product selected for use to patch the CDP software. It was VxWorks compatible and had a long shelf life in its use by Microsoft products. The product was to be used in the Software Updates component of Normal Mode and in the Maintenance Mode software.
Network Data Delivery Service (NDDS) was to be used as the protocol and infrastructure for data transfer in Data Services Mode, NDDS provides the Publish/Subscribe protocol and hides the details of network programming such as Endian considerations.
6
V APS was the display generation tool used by the project to build the display representations. The CAU project had over ninety displays and needed a tool to facilitate the display development. eNGENUITY, formerly known as Virtual Prototypes Inc., of Canada, modified the V APS product line about the time of the CAU project to support limited memory display target systems. eNGENUITY added support to their product line that allows the transfer of the display representation over a bus to the display unit. The CAU project used pre-existing display units that could not be upgraded to new graphical capabilities and additional memory due to cost and impact to the critical path of the schedule, In tenns of the CAD display rate requirements and the ability to separate display creation knowledge from low-level device processing, V APS proved to be a success for the CAU project.
MAJOR DESIGN CONCEPTS FOR CAU FLIGHT SOFTWARE
This section focuses on useful design techniques and concepts used for the CA U software.
Reconfigurable Data Management System
The CAU system was to rely on the processing and usage of large amounts of data. Therefore, a design was required to manage and manipulate this data. The best approach was to use databases vs. the traditional use of structures.
Flexibility was the key design factor for Data Management.
The goal was to minimize the need for system compilations due to changes in application data requirements. The result was the design of a table driven system with a flexible user interface. For data acqUisition, these tables were used to build Direct Memory Access (DMA) tables during system initialization and to provide rules for data collection based on minor cycles. The tables were created in separate modules from the database and data acquisition modules. The two were combined during system initialization using dynamic loading and linking.
A registration interface of the database encapsulated the hidden implementation and provided type-checking support.
This decoupled applications from SSW. There was also a query interface where applications could access parameter data from the database. The database also provided a post and commit interface to be used by data acquisition.
This design was inValuable as the project was able to change applications, data requirements, and data collection rules without the need for a system recompile. The behavior of the Data Management system could be changed by the update of the table files.
Design For Identical Outputs
The goal of the CA U system was to increase, not decrease situational awareness. It was a requirement for the same display format driven by separate CDPs to provide non-conflicting results in the absence of error. The requirement of identical outputs was achieved using an event driven technique.
In order for the COP algorithms to produce identical outputs, each COP would have to first produce identical data states. Next, each task would have to start on the same cycle, acquire the same input from the identical data states, and output the results on the same cycle across the COP set.
The Event Synchronization Manager was designed to support identical outputs. The GPCs are tightly synced due to their redundancy management scheme and these synchronization events are visible to each CDP. Therefore. by directly syncing with the GPC events, the COPs would indirectly sync with each other. To support the generation of an identical data state across COPs, a latch was designed to wait for the occurrence of events from multiple GPCs before exit. The events were tied to data collection and after latch exit, each CDP would have the same data state. The latch was configurable and provided support for time out detection.
To guarantee that tasks start execution on the same cycle, the scheduling algorithms used the major and minor cycle numbers from the GPCs. For tasks across CDPs to acquire the same inputs and perform outputs on the same cycle, processing was divided between the context of the Event Synchronization Manager and that task. Algorithm processing to be performed at the task level was separated into input. proceSSing. and output components. Input and output processing was provided as callback functions to be invoked in the context of the Event Synchronization Manager. Processing was to be performed in the context of the task. At the start of a cycle, the Event Synchronization Manager would call all the output functions for tasks scheduled to complete, followed by all input functions for tasks scheduled to start execution. All tasks would then be "kicked off' to start the processing of the input data. To protect against outputs occurring at different times across CDPs, output functions were to be invoked N number of cycles after task start by the Event Synchronization Manager and not the task.
Dynamic Bandwidth Algorithm
An early observation was that the system was I/O bound in relation to data needs of the graphical displays, the bus speed to the display units, and the points at which 110 could be dispatched. Further demands existed due to modifications by the COTS display tool vendor. eNGENUITY, to send the display definition dynamically instead having each display statically stored in memory of the display unit. A display unit's needs were context se nsitive based on flight phase and the type of display currently active. A creative method had to be found to optimize the window for I/O to the display units and the variability of the display needs while still maintaining completion points to exchange 110 to other CDPs.
The algorithm conceptually follows a free space resource management approach. It consists of a guaranteed and free space allocation. The exact amount of JiO data that can be sent within a window of time to a range of devices and the protocol overhead associated with the transmission is accounted in the allocation of space. To aid in the use of the space management,
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every type ofJiO need was categorized by priority. The amount of time that a device did not use out of its guaranteed allocation was placed in a free space pool. At the end of processing of the guaranteed space allocation, the free space pool is utilized to allow transmission of the remaining time on the bus.
SOFTWARE PROJECT HURDLES
Every large software project encounters challenges during the development effort. This trend was no different for the CA U project. Problems were encountered due to the lack of memory protection, the use of COTS, 110 bottlenecks, the use of object oriented programming, and concurrent engineering.
By defaUlt, VxWorks 5.4 provides a flat address space for its kernel and applications. The CAU project used this default configuration and encountered major problems with memory corruption.
The project expended a fair amount of time tracking down system problems mostly due to the misuse of pointers a.nd memory commands. The advent of special tools and special code audits were used to alleviate this problem. The use of a protection domain system such as VxWorks 6.0 would have been invaluable to minimizing the time expended tracking down these problems.
COTS products were beneficial to the development effort of the CAU project, however issues did exist. First, COTS products are not without error. The project encountered "bugs" in the compiler, YxWorks, and the VxWorks board support package during the development phase. Some of the bugs had existing fixes. some fixes were pending. and some needed to be fixed. In each case, the proj ect was dependent on the vendor for the fixes. The same was true for some of the other COTS products. Next, COTS products are generally not intended to be changed, and this was a challenge for the project.
The PowerPC7455 Processor of the SP103S SBC was connected to its primary data source (OPC Reflective Memory Images) via a 32 bit, 30MHz Peripheral Component Interconnect (PCI) Bus. Unfortunately, this same bus was used to interface the processor to all available external devices. The result was a performance degradation due to 10 bottlenecks.
The processor had complete access to all the memory of each GPC. However, that access waS expensive because the images were not located in memory local to the processor. OMA was used to move these blocks into local memory before processing. There were performance problems due to the occurrence of UO transactions during DMA. The memory controller would stall the processor, thus inflating device driver and interrupt service routine times from microseconds to milliseconds. The solution was to use the OMA start/stop capability of the memory controller to halt OMA operation when 110 transactions were requested and resume after completion of each UO transaction.
It was found that software components utilizing all benefits of 00 programming had the worst performance. Several components had to be redesigned and rewritten to fix this problem. Instead of using factories and patterns, the best practice was to use the concept of encapsulation for design partitioning and limited inheritance. This was especially important for code segments with a high frequency of execution.
Simultaneously designing and developing components with dependep.cies led to a lot of frustration and lost time. There were several design changes in SSW that had a ripple effect on applications. In some cases, hundreds of modules had to be opened and changed due to simple changes in SSW design philosophy and interfaces.
DESIGN BY EVOLUTION OR SPIRAL PROTOTYPING
At the start of the CAU project, there was great concern over the feasibility of building such a complex system. However, the use of prototyping was essential to buying down the risk of the most complicated system design concepts. Using this technique, the project provided mature design concepts as input for requirements generation. Also, system problems were discovered early in the development phase and were resolved.
The prototyping effort evolved to a complete CAU system executi ng in NASA labs. This is where the design concepts for identical outputs and multi-string were matured. Prototyping was also used to estimate CPU duty cycle (single and multiple CPU configurations) and 1553 bus loading.
